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Executive Summary 

 
“The Mission of Catholic Health Initiatives is to nurture the healing ministry of the Church, supported by education 
and research. Fidelity to the Gospel urges us to emphasize human dignity and social justice as we create healthier 

communities.” 
 

CHI Health is a regional health network consisting of 15 hospitals and two stand-alone behavioral health facilities in 
Nebraska and Western Iowa. Our mission calls us to create healthier communities and we know that the health of a 
community is impacted beyond the services provided within our wall. This is why we are compelled, beyond 
providing excellent health care, to work with neighbors, leaders and partner organizations to improve community 
health. The following community health needs assessment (CHNA) was completed with our community partners and 
residents in order to ensure we identify the top health needs impacting our community, leverage resources to 
improve these health needs, and drive impactful work through evidence-informed strategies.  
 
CHI Health Schuyler is a hospital facility within CHI Health located in Schuyler, NE.  CHI Health Schuyler is a 25-bed, 
critical access hospital in a rural setting providing a variety of services to the residents of Colfax County, including 
emergency services, inpatient medical and surgical care, outpatient observation, and outpatient surgical and skilled 
services. CHI Health Schuyler also provides primary medical services at three locations within Colfax County.  
 
CHI Health Schuyler Community Health Needs Assessment 
In fiscal year 2014, CHI Health Schuyler conducted a CHNA in partnership with multiple agencies across the East 
Central Health District (Boone, Colfax, Nance, and Platte Counties in Nebraska) and all the hospitals within the four 
counties. The process was led by the East Central District Health Department (ECDHD) and Schmeeckle Research, Inc. 
assembled the CHNA under the provision of the ECDHD. 
 
The CHNA led to the identification of 13 priority health needs for Colfax County.  With the community, the Hospital 
will further work to identify each partner’s role in addressing these health needs and develop measureable, impactful 
strategies. A report detailing CHI Health Schuyler implementation strategy plan (ISP) will be released in November, 
2016.  
 
The process and findings for the CHNA are detailed in the following report. If you would like additional information 
on this Community Health Needs Assessment please contact Kelly Nielsen, Kelly.nielsen@alegent.org, and (402) 343-
4548. 
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Introduction 

 

Hospital Description  
CHI Health is a regional health network with a unified mission: nurturing the healing ministry of the Church while 
creating healthier communities. Headquartered in Omaha, the combined organization consists of 15 hospitals, two 
stand-alone behavioral health facilities and more than 150 employed physician practice locations in Nebraska and 
southwestern Iowa. More than 12,000 employees comprise the workforce of this network that includes 2,820 
licensed beds and serves as the primary teaching partner of Creighton University’s health sciences schools. In fiscal 
year 2015, the organization provided a combined $172.1 million in quantified community benefit including services 
for the poor, free clinics, education and research. Eight hospitals within the system are designated Magnet, Pathway 
to Excellence or NICHE. With locations stretching from North Platte, Nebraska, to Missouri Valley, Iowa, the health 
network is the largest in Nebraska and serves residents of Nebraska and southwest Iowa. For more information, visit 
online at CHIhealth.com. 
 
CHI Health Schuyler is a critical access hospital serving the communities of Schuyler, Clarkson, Howells, Leigh and the 
residents of rural Colfax County in Nebraska.  In addition to its 25 critical access beds, CHI Health Schuyler offers a 
wide variety of services to the residents of Colfax County.  Services include 24 hour emergency services, inpatient 
medical and surgical care, outpatient observation, outpatient surgical and skilled services, which are provided locally 
for patients of all ages. 
 
A full complement of outpatient diagnostic and therapeutic services is also available such as laboratory, radiology, 
physical therapy, occupational therapy, sleep studies and cardiac rehabilitation.  Home Care professional services and 
Durable Medical Equipment are also available locally provided by CHI Health.  Outpatient specialty physicians 
supplement the local medical staff by providing specialty clinics in areas such as cardiology, ENT, gastrointestinal, 
general surgery, gynecology, nephrology, orthopedics, podiatry, and urology on a regular basis ensuring our patients 
receive services from the expertise of specialists in a service close to home. 
 

Purpose and Goals of CHNA 
CHI Health and our local Hospitals make significant investments each year in our local communities to ensure we 
meet our Mission of creating healthier communities. A Community Health Needs Assessment (CHNA) is a critical 
piece of this work to ensure we are appropriately and effectively working and partnering in our communities.  
The goals of this CHNA are to: 
 

1. Identify areas of high need that impact the health and quality of life of residents in the communities served 

by CHI Health 

2. Ensure that resources are leveraged to improve the health of the most vulnerable members of our 

community and to reduce existing health disparities 

3. Set priorities and goals to improve these high need areas using evidence as a guide for decision-making. 

4. Ensure compliance with section 501(r) of the Internal Revenue Code for not-for-profit hospitals under the 

requirements of the Affordable Care Act. 
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Community Definition 
 
CHI Health Schuyler is located in Schuyler, NE and largely serves the Colfax County area. Colfax County was identified 
as the community for this CHNA, as it is the primary service area for CHI Health Schuyler. Some data charts will show 
other counties in the East Central District, as data was compiled for all ECDHD, but for this CHNA, Colfax County is the 
community being served by CHI Health Schuyler.  
 
Figure 1: CHI Health Schuyler Service Area10 

 

 
 

Community Description 

 

Population  
Table 1 below describes the population of Schuyler, NE and Colfax County, as Schuyler is the most populated city and 
the county seat in Colfax County.  The data shows a largely diverse population with 65.4% of the population of 
Schuyler as Hispanic and 32.5% Non-Hispanic White. Colfax County is similarly diverse with 43.1% Hispanic and 53.9% 
Non-Hispanic White, compared to 10.2% Hispanic and 80.5% Non-Hispanic White in Nebraska overall.    
 
Table 1 shows Colfax County as more rural (40.51%) than Nebraska (26.87%) and the United States (19.11%), with no 
data specific to Schuyler, NE readily available.  Figure 2 shows the urban population breakdown throughout Colfax 
County.  
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Figure 2: Urban Population for Colfax County3 
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Table 1. Community Demographics 

 Schuyler, NE Colfax County Nebraska United States 

Total Population1 (2014) 6,169 10,504 1,881,503 318,857,056 

Population per square mile2 (2010) (density) 2,405.5 25.5 23.8 87.4 

Total Land Area2 (sq. miles)  2.58 411.66 76,824.17 3,531,905.43 

Rural vs. Urban3  40.51% rural 26.87% rural 19.11% rural 

Age4     

% below 18 years of age 33.8* 29.6 24.8 23.1 

% 65 and older 9.7* 13.1 14.4 14.5 

Gender4*     

% Female 48.7* 48.5 50.2 50.8 

Race5*     

% Black or African American 1.3* 2.9 4.9 13.2 

% American Indian and Alaskan Native 1.7* 3.3 1.4 1.2 

% Asian 0.2* 0.9 2.2 5.4 

% Native Hawaiian/Other Pacific Islander X 0.5 0.1 0.2 

% Hispanic 65.4* 43.1 10.2 17.4 

% Non-Hispanic White 32.5* 53.9 80.5 62.1 
*Data presented for Schuyler, NE is for 2010, whereas, data presented for the other areas is for 2014 unless noted otherwise.  
X Value greater than zero but less than half unit of measure shown 

 

Socioeconomic Factors 
Table 2 below shows key socioeconomic factors known to influence health including household income, poverty, 
unemployment rates and educational attainment for the community served by the hospital. 
 
As seen below, Colfax County has a significantly lower percentage of residents 25+ years with an Associate’s Degree 
or higher, when compared to Nebraska and the United States.10  Colfax County has higher percentages of uninsured 
individuals and children.11,12  Figure 3 shows Colfax County (referred to as Schuyler in the diagram) as having a higher 
percent of uninsured population in comparison with Nebraska and the United States.  
 
  

                                                        
1 U.S. Census Bureau, Population Estimates Program (PEP), Updated annually. https://www.census.gov/popest/. U.S. Census Bureau, 2010 

Census of Population, P94-171 Redistricting Data File. Updated every 10 years. http://factfinder.census.gov. Accessed April 2016. 
2 U.S. Census Bureau, Census of Population and Housing. Land area is based on current information in the TIGER® data base, calculated for use 

with Census 2010. Accessed April 2016. 
3 US Census Bureau, Decennial Census. 2010. Source geography: Tract. Accessed April 2016. 
4 U.S. Census Bureau, Population Estimates Program (PEP). Updated annually. https://www.census.gov/popest/. U.S. Census Bureau, 2010 

Census of Population, Public Law 94-171 Redistricting Data File. Updated every 10 years. http://factfinder.census.gov Accessed April 2016. 
5 U.S. Census Bureau, Population Estimates Program (PEP), Updated annually. https://www.census.gov/popest/. U.S. Census Bureau, 2010 

Census of Population, P94-171 Redistricting Data File. Updated every 10 years. http://factfinder.census.gov Accessed April 2016. 
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Table 2: Socioeconomic Factors 

 Colfax 
County 

Nebraska United States 

Income Rates6    

Median Household Income (in 2014 dollars), 2010-2014 $52,086 $52,400 $53,482 

Poverty Rates7    

Persons in Poverty (Below 100% FPL) 1,407 
(13.58%) 

231,762 
(12.86%) 

47,755,608 
(15.59%) 

Children in Poverty (Population Under Age 18-Children Below 
100% FPL) 

540 (18.03%) 79,766 
(17.57%) 

15,907,395 
(21.9%) 

Employment Rate8    

Unemployment Rate 2.8 3.3 5.2 

Education/Graduation Rates    

High School Graduation Rates9 82.8 89 84.3 

Population Age 25+ with Associate’s Degree or Higher10 
(percentage) 

21.36% 38.71% 37.21% 

Insurance Coverage    

% of Population Uninsured11  14.94% 11.03% 14.2% 

% of Uninsured Children12 (under the age of 19) 9.74% 5.76% 7.51% 

 
Figure 3: Percent Uninsured Population11 

 

                                                        
6 U. S. Census Bureau, American Community Survey (ACS) and Puerto Rico Community Survey (PRCS), 5-Year Estimates. The PRCS is part of the 
Census Bureau's ACS, customized for Puerto Rico. Both Surveys are updated every year. http://factfinder.census.gov. Accessed April 2016. 
7 US Census Bureau, American Community Survey. 2010-14. Source geography: Tract. Accessed April 2016.  
8 US Department of Labor, Bureau of Labor Statistics. 2016 - February. Source geography: County. Accessed April 2016.  
9 US Department of Education, EDFacts. Accessed via DATA.GOV. Additional data analysis by CARES. 2013-14. Accessed April 2016. 
10 US Census Bureau, American Community Survey. 2010-14. Source geography: Tract. Accessed April 2016.  
11 US Census Bureau, American Community Survey. 2010-14. Source geography: Tract. Accessed April 2016. 
12 US Census Bureau, Small Area Health Insurance Estimates. 2013. Source geography: County. Accessed April 2016. 
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Unique Community Characteristics 
Schuyler’s single largest employer is Cargill beef-processing plant that employs approximately 2,150 employees and is 
located on the western edge of the city.13  
 

Other Health Services 
CHI Health Schuyler is the only provider of health services within Colfax County, providing inpatient and outpatient 
services at CHI Health Schuyler and primary medical clinic services at three locations within Colfax County:  CHI 
Health Schuyler Clinic, CHI Health Clarkson Clinic and CHI Health Howells Clinic. 

Community Health Needs Assessment Process 

 
The process of identifying the community health needs in Colfax County was accomplished by utilizing the Mobilizing 
for Action through Planning and Partnerships (MAPP) strategy, led by the East Central District Health Department. 
This process was used to gather data, select priorities, and foster collaboration among health care providers.  
 

 East Central District Health Department (ECDHD) is a state-approved district health department that serves 
four Nebraska counties- Boone, Colfax, Nance, and Platte.  
 

 Schmeeckle Research, Inc. - ECDHD and the partnering district hospitals contracted with Schmeeckle 
Research, Inc. to assemble the community health needs assessment based largely upon the data collected 
through the Mobilizing for Action through Planning and Partnerships process.  
 

Facilitated by public health leaders, MAPP is a community-driven strategic planning approach used to improve 
community health through applying strategic thinking to prioritize public health issues and identify the resources to 
address them.  This approach is not agency focused, but instead is an interactive process that improves efficiency, 
effectiveness, and the performance of the local public health system.  
 
The MAPP process is based on four assessments that provide community insight into the health challenges and 
opportunities they are experiencing. The assessments and the issues addressed in the assessments are listed below 
in the MAPP Methods section and were all utilized in this CHNA. MAPP was chosen, in part, because the process 
allows for input from parties who represent broad interests in the communities.  Input from diverse sectors involved 
in public health, including medically underserved, low-income, minority populations and individuals from diverse age 
groups, was obtained through surveys and targeted focus groups by way of invitations to community leaders and 
agencies.   
 
  

                                                        
13 Cargill. Schuyler, NE. 2016. http://www.cargill.com/company/businesses/cargill-beef/locations/schuyler-nebraska/index.jsp. Accessed April 
2016. 
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Figure 4: The MAPP Conceptual Model 

 
 
Timeline  
The Colfax county CHNA, conducted by ECDHD, utilized both primary and secondary data collected through the 
MAPP process. Primary data included four MAPP assessments (reference Methods section) and secondary data 
consisted of public health, vital statistics, and other data collection. A wide variety of community agencies and 
organizations were represented and participated in the project discussion, planning, and design process and a full list 
can be found in the Community Input section. 
 

Methods 
This assessment incorporates a broad range of both qualitative and quantitative data. The quantitative data is 
primary (as derived from the ECDHD Community Health Survey) and secondary (as derived from statistics from large 
datasets, as well as hospital-specific data); these resources allow for trend analysis and comparisons to both state 
and national levels. Qualitative data input is also derived from the ECDHD Community Health Survey and focus group 
meetings. For all assessments conducted, full meeting details and notes, survey questions and results, and all 
assessment processes can be found in the ECDHD Community Health Needs Assessment online at 
http://ecdhd.ne.gov/.  
 
Data was collected using the four MAPP model assessments and included both primary and secondary sources for 

quantitative data, and primary sources for qualitative data.  The four MAPP assessments are as follows.  

The Community Health Status Assessment identifies community health and quality of life issues. Questions 
answered by this assessment include: "How healthy are our residents?" and "What does the health status 
of our community look like?" The Community Health Status Assessment contains a comprehensive data 
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collection process. It includes public health data collected by Nebraska DHHS, as well as data from the Adult 
Risk Behavior Factors Surveillance System (BRFSS), Youth Risk Behavior Survey (YRBS), and Nebraska Risks 
and Protective Factors Survey (NRPFSS), among other data sources.  
 

The Community Themes and Strengths Assessment provides a deep understanding of the issues that residents 
feel are important by answering questions such as: "What is important to our community?" "How is quality 
of life perceived in our community" and "What assets do we have that can be used to improve community 
health?" This assessment includes focus groups and a community survey. The Community Themes and 

Strengths Assessment was completed through community stakeholder meetings, County focus groups, and 
partnerships with agencies in the community representing vulnerable populations. 
 

The Forces of Change Assessment focuses on identifying forces such as legislation, technology, and other 
impending changes that affect the context in which the community and its public health system operate. 
This answers the questions: "What is occurring or might occur that affects the health of our community or 
the local public health system?" and "What specific threats or opportunities are generated by these 
occurrences?" 
 

The Local Public Health System Assessment focuses on all of the organizations and entities that contribute to 
the public health. The LPHSA answers questions such as: "What are the components, activities, 
competencies, and capacities of our local public health system?" and "How are the Essential Services being 
provided to our community?" 
 

Public Health, Vital Statistics & Other Data  
A comprehensive examination of existing secondary data was completed during the CHNA process for Colfax County.  
A list of sources can be found in the East Central District’s comprehensive CHNA at http://ecdhd.ne.gov/.  In order to 
analyze data, benchmarking is key. This was accomplished through reviewing trend data provided by previous ECDHD 
Community Health Surveys, Behavioral Risk Factor Data, Nationwide Risk Factor Data, Nebraska Crime Commission, 
Nebraska Department of Education, Nebraska Department of Health and Human Services, Nebraska Risk and 
Protective Factors Student Surveys, and U.S. Census/American Community Survey.  In addition, a large portion of 
data was collected in the Community Health Status Assessment discussed above. 
 

Following review of the data, health needs were identified for the overall health district and each individual county 
within the district based on comparison to the State data. Additional community meetings in each county then 
worked to prioritize health needs for the county. This process is described in the prioritization section below.  
 

Gaps in information  
Although the CHNA is quite comprehensive, it is not possible to measure all aspects of the community’s health, nor 
can we represent all interests of the population. This assessment was designed to represent a comprehensive and 
broad look at the health of the overall community. During specific hospital implementation planning, gaps in 
information will be considered and other data/input brought in as needed.  
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Input from Community 

 
To obtain feedback from the general public, a community engagement session co-sponsored by CHI Health Schuyler 
and ECDHD was held in Colfax County to solicit the community’s opinion about the important health, social, and 
environmental issues for the community. These stakeholders represent low-income, minority populations, medically 
underserved populations and the aging population. As noted in the Methods section, several surveys and 
assessments engaged the public to gain input for the assessment.  In addition to this community engagement, 
sessions have been held within Colfax County and the other counties included within the East Central District. CHI 
Health Schuyler will consider the outcomes of Colfax County Community Health Improvement Plan (CHIP) meetings 
during the implementation planning. The CHIP meetings have included brainstorming sessions with community 
stakeholders to review data, narrow down the list of health priorities, and identify threats and opportunities to 
address the health issue.  
 
Organizations providing input at the CHIP meetings include the following:  

 CHI Health Schuyler 

 East Central District Health Department 

 Central Nebraska Community Services 

 Colfax County Commission 

 El Puente 

 Golden Living-Schuyler 

Findings  

 

Identified Health Needs 
The following data represents the Colfax-specific health needs identified in the data review, along with the 
community’s prioritized health needs.   . A more comprehensive review of the data for these health needs, and 
others, can be found in the complete ECDHD Community Health Needs Assessment at http://ecdhd.ne.gov/.  
 

Births to Teen Mothers 
Colfax County has shown a steady decline of number of pregnancies to teen mothers, but still shows higher 
percentages than the East Central District as a whole and the State of Nebraska.  
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Table 3: Number and Percent of Births to Teen Mothers1415 

 2005-2009 2006-2010 2007-2011 2008-2012 

Colfax 140, 13.4% 124, 12.3% 113, 11.3% 95, 9.8% 

East Central 413, 10.4% 393, 9.9% 376, 9.5% 347, 8.8% 

Nebraska 11,168, 8.4% 10,968, 8.2% 10,570, 8.0% 9,955, 7.6% 

 

Cancer 
Compared to other counties located in the East Central District, Colfax County has the second highest incidence rate 
of cancer (Figure 6).  Colfax County has a higher number of deaths from breast cancer (40.9/100,000), colorectal 
cancer (32.5/100,000), prostate cancer (39.9/100,000), melanoma (5.3/100,000), and leukemia (12.6/100,000) from 
2007-2011 than the other counties and the State of Nebraska. 
 
Figure 5: Incidence of Cancer per 100,000 Population1415

 
 

                                                        
14 2015 East Central District Comprehensive Community Health Needs Assessment. Schmeeckle Research, East Central District Health 
Department. 2015. Accessed April 2016. 
15 Nebraska Department of Health & Human Services. 2015. Statistics & Reports. http://dhhs.ne.gov/Pages/stats.aspx 
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Figure 6: Deaths Due to Cancer by Type per 100,000 Population (2007-2011)1415

 

Community Water 
Nitrate levels found in the community water system have decreased in Colfax County from 2005-2011 but are still 
significantly higher than levels measured across the East Central District and the State of Nebraska.  With 75.1% of 
the Colfax County population in 2012 utilizing community water, it is pertinent to note that zero percent of those 
being served by the community water system are receiving optimal fluoridated water.14  
 
Table 4: Nitrate Levels in the Community Water System (mg/L)14,15 

 Colfax East Central Nebraska 

2005-2009 7.4 2.8 2.9 

2007-2011 6.7 2.8 2.6 

 
Table 5: Community Water Environmental Health Indicators14,15 

 Percent of Population 
Served by Community 

Water 

Percent of Population 
Receiving Optimally 
Fluoridated Water 

 2009 2012 2007 2012 

Colfax 72.7% 75.1% 0.0% 0.0% 

East Central 72.3% 71.3% 67.9% 64.7% 

Nebraska 83.1% 85.9% 68.2% 71.6% 

Lung
Cancer

Breast
Cancer

Cervical
Cancer

Colorectal
Cancer

Prostate
Cancer

Melanoma
Lymphom

a
Leukemia

Boone 35.3 19.0 0.0 28.9 30.8 0.0 8.0 9.8

Colfax 43.1 40.9 0.0 32.5 39.9 5.3 6.7 12.6

Nance 46.7 33.0 0.0 21.0 14.7 3.0 3.2 3.2

Platte 38.2 15.6 1.1 14.9 8.5 3.0 1.8 3.1

East Central 39.6 20.3 0.7 20.0 16.4 2.9 3.6 5.6

Nebraska 45.8 20.0 1.9 17.6 23.3 2.9 7.3 6.9
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Educational Attainment 
As reported by the school districts in Colfax County, the graduation percentage has significantly decreased from 
2011-2013, with Colfax County having a four-year high school graduation rate in 2013 of 80.0% compared to 90.4% in 
2011.14 When looking at educational attainment across Colfax County, East Central District, Nebraska, and the United 
States, Colfax County has the lowest percentage of population with at least a high school degree, GED, or equivalent 
as well as the lowest percent of population with at least a Bachelor’s degree or higher.  
  
Table 6: Four-Year High School Graduation Rate*14,16 

 2011 2012 2013 

Colfax 90.4% 90.1% 80.0% 

East Central 88.9% 89.5% 84.4% 

Nebraska 86.1% 87.6% 88.5% 
 
*The source data are reported by school districts. County and district-level rates are calculated by taking the weighted 

average of all school districts within a county/district.  
Note: Data has been masked to protect the identity of students using one the following criteria: 
  1) fewer than 10 students were reported in a group. 
     a)  Fewer than 5 students were reported at a performance level. 
  2)  All students were reported in a single group or performance category.  
Use extreme caution when interpreting data as several school districts in East Central were masked. 
 
Table 7: Educational Attainment: High School and College- Individuals over 25 (2012)6 

 Colfax East 
Central* 

Nebraska United 
States 

Percent of the Population with at Least a High School Degree or 
GED/Equivalent or Higher 

70.0% 85.8% 90.5% 85.7% 

Percent of the Population with at Least a Bachelor's Degree or 
Higher 

12.4% 15.6% 28.1% 28.5% 

*An average weighted by the over 25 population of each county. 

 

First Trimester Prenatal Care 
Looking at births receiving first trimester prenatal care, Colfax County has the lowest percentage across the East 
Central District and sits 12.4% lower than the state of Nebraska from 2007-2011. 
 
  

                                                        
16 Nebraska Department of Education. Data Reporting System.  
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Figure 7: Percent of Births Receiving First Trimester Prenatal Care1415 

 
 
Health Insurance 
In 2012, 19.5% of Colfax County’s total population did not have health insurance with 10.8% of those under 18 not 
being insured. Both percentages are higher than the counties across the East Central District, Nebraska as a whole, 
and the United States.  
 
Figure 8: Percent of Total Population without Health Insurance* (2012)146 

 
*Those who have neither a private nor public health insurance plan 
°An average weighted by the population of each county. 
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Figure 9: Percent of Under 18 Population without Health Insurance* (2012)6 

 
*Those who have neither a private nor public health insurance plan. 
*An average weighted by the population of each county. 

 

HIV/AIDS 
Figure 14 shows Colfax County having higher incidence of AIDS and HIV compared to the East Central District overall 
and Nebraska.   
 
Figure 10: Incidence of HIV and AIDS per 100,000 Population (2007-2011)1415 
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Language 
Looking at the percentage of the population five years old and over who speak a language other than English at 
home, Colfax County has a higher percentage compared to the East Central District and Nebraska.  From 2009-2012, 
an increase in percentage of those speaking a language other than English at home has trended upward. 
 
Table 8: Percent of Population Ages 5 and over Speaking a Language Other Than English at Home146 

 2009 2010 2011 2012 

Colfax 34.4% 35.9% 38.1% 40.2% 

East Central* 14.6% 15.5% 16.4% 16.8% 

Nebraska 9.2% 9.7% 9.9% 10.4% 
*An average weighted by the population of each county. 

  

Motor Vehicle Safety 
Colfax County has seen a decrease in motor vehicle death rates from 2005-2011, however, rates are still higher than 
most counties in the East Central District and the State of Nebraska.  
 
Figure 11: Motor Vehicle Death Rate per 100,000 Population1415 

 
 

Poverty 
In 2012, 17.1% of the population in Colfax County was living in poverty, with a significant increase (63%) being found 
from 2000-2012 in poverty rates for those 18 and under in Colfax County.6 When looking at Colfax County residents 
who are eligible for Medicaid, 14.5% were eligible in 2011 which was an increase from 12.8% in 2009.15 The number 
of children enrolled in Medicaid increased by 7.9% between the years of 2008 to 2012 according to the Kids Count in 
Nebraska report.  
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Table 9: Poverty Rates (2012)6 

Colfax East Central* Nebraska United States 

17.1% 11.5% 12.4% 14.9% 

 
*An average weighted by the population of each county. 

 
Table 10: Poverty Rates for the Under 18 Population (2000-2012)6 

 2000 2010 2012 % Change  
(2000 to 2012) 

Colfax 13.8% 8.9% 22.5% 63.0% 

East Central* 10.9% 9.2% 17.3% 58.7% 

Nebraska 11.8% 15.5% 16.7% 41.5% 

United states 16.1% 19.2% 20.8% 29.2% 

*An average weighted by the under 18 population of each county. 
 
Table 11: Medicaid Eligible (Percent of Total Population) 14,15 
 

 2009 2011 

Colfax 1,322 (12.8%) 1,542 (14.5%) 

East Central 5,200 (10.1%) 5,967 (11.4%) 

Nebraska 206,725 (11.5%) 233,753 (12.7%) 

 
Table 12: Children Enrolled in Medicaid (Percent of All Children) 

 2008 2012 

Colfax 930 (29.1%) 1,284 (37.0%) 

East Central 3,379 (23.4%) 4,270 (27.9%) 

Nebraska 135,860 (27.2%) 160,232 (31.0%) 
(Source: Kids Count in Nebraska) 

Single Parent Households 
The number of single parent households with children under the age of 18 increased by 114.4% from 2000-2012, 
with 34.1% of children living in a single-parent household in 2012. Over 62%of children living in a single-parent 
household with only a mother figure are living in poverty compared to 8.5% in married-couple homes.6 
 
Table 13: Number of Single-Parent* Family Households with Children under 18 (2000-2012)7 

 2000 2010 2012 % Change  
(2000 to 2012) 

Colfax 215 349 461 114.4% 

East Central  1,152 1,566 1,814 57.5% 

 
*Includes both male households, no wife present, families with own children under 18 and female household, no husband 
present, families with own children under 18. 
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Table 14: Percent of Children Living in Single-Parent Households6 

 2009 2010 2011 2012 

Colfax 28.8% 23.1% 29.7% 34.1% 

East Central 23.9% 23.7% 26.4% 30.1% 

Nebraska 25.7% 26.3% 27.3% 27.7% 
 
Figure 11: Poverty Rates for Children by Family Type (2012)6 
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Tuberculosis 
Incidence of tuberculosis is higher in Cofax County compared to the East Central District and Nebraska (Figure 12).  
 
Figure 12: Incidence of Tuberculosis per 100,000 Population1415 

 
 

Unintentional Injury Deaths 
Colfax County has seen a decrease in unintentional injury death rates between 2005-2011 (Figure 13) but rates are 
still higher than the East Central District and Nebraska.15 
 
Figure 13: Unintentional Injury Death Rate per 100,000 Population1415 
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Family Health and Wellness 
East Central District data shows higher rates of obesity in residents ages 18 and over when compared to the State of 
Nebraska (Figure 14) and 40% or more of the East Central 4th through 8th graders were noted as overweight or obese 
(BMI of 25 or higher)14. Obesity was ranked by 26% of county community survey participants as one of the top three 

most important health concerns within the community, ranking it the third highest concern.14 When looking at the 
adult population (18 and over) who meet the recommended level of physical activity and muscle strengthening 

activity, the East Central District reports lower percentages than the State (Figure 15).17 
 
Figure 14: Percent of Adults (18 and Over) That is Overweight or Obese (BMI 25 or Higher)17 

 
 
 
  

                                                        
17 Behavioral Risk Factors Surveillance System (BRFSS), East Central Data Workbook 
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Figure 15: Percent of Adults (18 and Over) Who Met Both Aerobic Physical Activity and Muscle Strengthening Recommendation17 

 
Behavioral Health 
Behavioral health encompasses both mental health and substance abuse and was identified as one of the most 
needed services in the area, as each hospital indicated that “the services is present, but inadequate to meet the 

needs of the county.”14  Alcohol/drug abuse was identified as the number one health concern in the East Central 
District by the four-county community, with 58% of the 500 Community Health Survey participants voting it as one of 
the top three concerns.14  Alcohol/drug abuse was also perceived as a top three health concern in Colfax County, 
specifically.14 Through behavioral health coalition building within Colfax County, behavioral health was also identified 
as a prioritized health need by community members.   
 
Access to Care 
Access to care was prioritized based upon community conversation regarding cancer and access to cancer screenings 
within the community.  Data regarding cancer and screenings can be found under the cancer section of the findings.  
 
Support for Families with Children Living in Poverty 
Support for” families with children living in poverty” was prioritized based upon community conversation regarding 
data showing high rates of poverty in Colfax County and a significant increase in single-parent households within the 
county.  More data around these health needs can be found in the Poverty and Single-Parent Households sections of 
the Findings.  
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Prioritization Process 
Based upon data gathered for the Community CHNA, Schmeekle Research identified the following Community Health 
Needs for Colfax County and the East Central Health District based upon comparison to state and national data. Data 
was unavailable at a county specific level for some identified need areas.  
 
Table 16: Identified Community Health Needs14 

Identified Community Health Needs 

Colfax-Specific Needs 

Cancer -From 2005 to 2009, the rate of incidence of cancer in Colfax County was 470.8 per 
100,000 (state comparison: 477.6 per 100,000). However, the rate of deaths due to 
cancer was 191.1 per 100,000 in Colfax County (state comparison: 170.9). 
-From 2007 to 2011, the rate of incidence of prostate cancer was 212.9 per 100,000 
in Colfax County (state comparison: 151.6), and the rate of deaths due to prostate 
cancer was 39.9 per 100,000 (state comparison: 23.3 per 100,000). 
-From 2007 to 2011, the rate of incidence of colorectal cancer was 53.4 per 100,000 
in Colfax County (state comparison: 54.0). However, the rate of deaths due to 
colorectal cancer was 32.5 per 100,000 (state comparison: 17.6 per 100,000). 
-From 2007 to 2011, the rate of incidence of leukemia was 21.5 per 100,000 in Colfax 
County (state comparison: 14.1), and the rate of deaths due to leukemia was 12.6 
per 100,000 (state comparison: 6.9 per 100,000). 
-From 2007 to 2011, the rate of incidence of breast cancer was 82.6 per 100,000 in 
Colfax County (state comparison: 125.0). However, and the rate of deaths due to 
breast cancer was 40.9 per 100,000 (state comparison: 20.0 per 100,000). 

Community Water -From 2007 to 2011, the level of nitrates in Colfax County community water systems 
was 6.7 mg/L (state comparison: 2.6 mg/l). 
-In 2012, none of the population in Colfax County was receiving optimally fluoridated 
water from community water systems (state comparison: 71.6%). 

First Trimester Prenatal Care -From 2007 to 2011, 60.6% of all births in Colfax County received first trimester 
prenatal care (state comparison: 73.0%). 

HIV/AIDS -From 2007 to 2011, the rate of HIV in Colfax County was 5.8 per 100,000 and the 
rate of AIDS was 9.8 per 100,000 (state comparison: 4.5 and 9.7 per 100,000, 
respectively). 

Tuberculosis -From 2007 to 2011, the rate of tuberculosis in Colfax County was 3.9 per 100,000 
(state comparison: 1.6 per 100,000). 
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Needs identified for both Colfax County and Overall Health District 
-Denotes data specific to Colfax County 

** Denotes data specific to entire district 

Births to Teen Mothers -From 2008 to 2012, there were 95 births to teen mothers in Colfax County, 
comprising 9.8% of all births (state comparison: 7.6%) 
** From 2008 to 2012, there were 347 births to teen mothers in the East Central 
District, comprising 8.8% of all births (state comparison: 7.6%) 

Educational Attainment -In 2013, among public schools students throughout Colfax County, the four-year 
high school graduation rate was 80.0% (state comparison: 88.5%). 
-As of 2012, 70.0% of the over 25 population in Colfax County has at least a High 
School Degree or GED/Equivalent (state comparison: 90.5%). 
**In 2013, among public schools students throughout the East Central District, the 
four-year high school graduation rate was 84.4% (state comparison: 88.5%). 
**As of 2012, 85.8% of the over 25 population in the East Central District has at least 
a High School Degree or GED/Equivalent (state comparison: 90.5%). 

Health Insurance -As of 2012, 19.5% of the total Colfax County population and 10.8% of the under 18 
population was without health insurance (state comparison: 11.4% and 6.2%, 
respectively). 
**As of 2012, 13.2% of the total East Central population and 8.8% of the under 18 
population was without health insurance (state comparison: 11.4% and 6.2%, 
respectively). 

Language -As of 2012, 40.2% of the Colfax County population ages 5 and over spoke a language 
other than English at home (state comparison: 10.4%). 
**As of 2012, 16.8% of the East Central population ages 5 and over spoke a language 
other than English at home (state comparison: 10.4%). 

Motor Vehicle Safety -From 2007 to 2011, the motor vehicle death rate in Colfax County was 28.4 per 
100,000 (state comparison: 12.8 per 100,000). 
**From 2007 to 2011, the motor vehicle death rate in the East Central District was 
22.6 per 100,000 (state comparison: 12.8 per 100,000). 
**In 2013, 66.1% of East Central adults ages 18 and over reported that they always 
wear a seat belt when driving or riding in a car (state comparison: 74.1%). 

Poverty -As of 2012, 17.1% of the total population in Colfax County was in poverty (state 
comparison: 12.4%). 
-As of 2012, 22.5% of the under 18 population in Colfax County was in poverty (state 
comparison: 16.7%). 
-With the exception of SNAP, a greater percentage of the Colfax County population 
participates in social programs such as WIC, Medicaid, Free and Reduced Meals, and 
Head Start, as compared to the state. 
**As of 2012, 17.3% of the under 18 population in the East Central District was in 
poverty (state comparison: 16.7%). 

Single-Parent Households -From 2000 to 2012, there was a 114.4% increase in single-parent family households 
and a 16.0% decrease in married couple family households in Colfax County. 
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-As of 2012, 34.1% of children in Colfax County lived in a single-parent household 
(state comparison: 27.7%). 
-As of 2012, 62.6% of children in single mother family households in Colfax County 
were at or below poverty (state comparison: 43.5%). 
-In 2012, 32.4% of births in Colfax County were to unmarried women (state 
comparison: 28.9%). 
**From 2000 to 2012, there was a 57.5% increase in single parent family households 
and a 28.9% decrease in married couple family households in the East Central 
District. 
**As of 2012, 30.1% of children in the East Central District lived in a single parent 
household (state comparison: 27.7%). 
**As of 2012, 57.3% of children in single mother family households were at or below 
poverty (state comparison: 43.5%).*In 2012, 42.2% of births in the East Central 
District were to unmarried women (state comparison: 28.9%). 

Unintential Injury Death -From 2007 to 2011, the rate of unintentional injury deaths per 100,000 population 
was 51.4 in Colfax County (state comparison: 35.8 per 100,000).  
**From 2007 to 2011, the rate of unintentional injury deaths per 100,000 population 
was 41.3 in the East Central District (state comparison: 35.8 per 100,000). 
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Additional Health District Needs 

Access to Healthcare 
Professionals 

With the exception of FM/GP and LPN, all of the major health care professions in the 
East Central District are responsible for serving a higher number of individuals than 
the state. 
There are numerous Federally and State Designated Health Professional Shortages in 
the East Central District. 

Aging Populations As of 2012, 15.5% of the East Central population was over the age of 65 (state 
comparison: 13.5%). 
As of 2012, the median age was 38.7 for the East Central District (state comparison: 
36.3). 
In 2011, 20.1% of the East Central population ages 65 and over had dementia (state 
comparison: 19.3%). 
In a 2014 survey, just 44.6% of respondents from the East Central District agreed or 
strongly agreed that there are networks for support for the elderly living alone. 

Alcohol and Drug Use Alcohol and drug use were identified by East Central respondents as the top health 
concerns and risky behaviors in a 2014 survey. 
In 2012, 22.3% of East Central 12th graders reported binge drinking in the past 30 
days (state comparison: 21.7%). 
In 2012, 17.0% of East Central 12th graders reported using marijuana in the past 30 
days (state comparison: 11.7%). 
In 2013, 22.1% of adults ages 18 and over reported binge drinking in the past 30 days 
(state comparison: 20.0%). 
In 2013, 9.3% of adults ages 18 and over reported heavy drinking (state comparison: 
6.8%). 

Alcohol Impaired Driving In 2012, 23.6% of 12th East Central 12th graders reported alcohol impaired driving in 
the past year (state comparison: 14.8%). 
In 2012, between 17% and 29% (varying by grade) of East Central 6th, 8th, 10th, and 
12th graders reported riding in a vehicle driven by someone who had been drinking 
alcohol in the past 30 days. 
In 2012, 4.8% of East Central adults ages 18 and over reported alcohol impaired 
driving in the past 30 days (state comparison: 3.4%). 

Falls In 2012, 31.9% of East Central adults ages 45 and over reported that they had a fall 
in the past year (state comparison: 28.8%), and 11.6% of East Central adults ages 45 
and over reported that they were injured due to a fall in the past year (state 
comparison: 9.9%). 

Infant Mortality From 2008 to 2012, there were 22 infant mortalities in the East Central District, 
making for a rate of 5.6 per 1,000 live births (state comparison: 5.2 per 1,000). 

Occupational Health From 2008 to 2012, there were 83.7 inpatient hospitalizations due to work-related 
injury per 100,000 workers in the East Central District (state comparison: 69.3 per 
100.000). 
From 2008 to 2012, there were 916.6 emergency department visits due to work-
related injury per 100,000 workers in the East Central District (state comparison: 
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716.2 per 100,000). 
From 2008 to 2012, there were 4.4 claims for workers’ compensation in the East 
Central District per 100 workers (state comparison (4.1 per 100). 

Obesity/Overweight and 
Physical Activity 

In 2013, 66.8% of East Central adults ages 18 and over were overweight or obese 
(BMI 25 or higher) (state comparison: 65.5%). 
In 2013-2014, 40% or more of East Central 4th through 8th graders were overweight 
or obese (BMI 25 or higher). 
In 2013, 13.5% of East Central adults ages 18 met both aerobic physical activity and 
muscle strengthening recommendation (state comparison: 18.3%). 

Oral Health In 2012, 61.2% of adults ages 18 and over in the East Central District reported that 
they visited a dentist for any reason in the past year (state comparison: 67.6%), and 
46.3% reported that they had any permanent teeth extracted due to tooth decay or 
gum disease (state comparison: 39.8%). 

Pneumonia and Influenza 
Immunization for the Over 
65 Population 

In 2013, 63.2% of adults over the age of 65 in the East Central District were ever 
immunized for pneumonia and 63.7% were immunized for influenza in the past year 
(state comparison: 71.7% and 66.2%, respectively). 

Teen Sexual Activity In 2010, 38.0% of East Central high school students reported that they have ever had 
sex (state comparison: 34.9%). 
In 2010, 10.4% of East Central high school students reported that they have ever 
been physically forced to have sex (state comparison: 7.5%). 

 

Prioritized Health Needs  
Identified needs were presented to the Colfax County community during a community meeting. Through discussion, 
the community prioritized the following health needs based on the evidence described above. 

 Family Health & Wellness: this need encompasses obesity, physical activity, and nutrition.  Although not 

identified as a Colfax-specific need, it was prioritized as a need on the previous CHNA and the community 

identified the need to continue working in this area. The data for the district confirms obesity as a significant 

health issue in the community as described above.  

 Behavioral Health: this need encompasses both mental health and substance abuse.  Through the 

development and implementation of a community behavioral health coalition, and introduction of tele-

psychiatry into the county, behavioral health was identified as a need by the community.  Community 

stakeholder and key informant interviews for the behavioral health coalition were conducted and a lack in 

mental health services across the continuum of care in Colfax County was identified as a health need.  

 Access to Care: this need was discussed in relation to cancer and the need to increase access to cancer 

screenings within the community.  Cancer was identified as a Colfax specific health need through the data 

collection and analysis. Access to care was identified as a prioritized health need in the previous CHNA and 

the community requested to continue their work in this area.  

 Support for Families with Children Living in Poverty: this need was identified in relation to the data around 

poverty and single-parent households and was a previously prioritized health priority for the 2012 CHNA.  
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Resource Inventory 

 
An extensive list of resources for each Colfax County identified health area can be viewed in the East Central 
Comprehensive Community CHNA at http://ecdhd.ne.gov/.  
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Evaluation of FY14-FY16 Community Health Needs Implementation Strategy 

 
The previous CHNA for CHI Health (formerly known as Alegent Creighton Health) was conducted in 2013. CHI Health Schuyler completed the 
Community Benefit activities listed below around the priorities identified in 2013. 
 

Health Area Goals Overarching Activities Hospital Contributions Impact 

Childhood 
Obesity 

Overall Goal 1: By 
Jan. 2015, reduce the 
childhood obesity by 
1% in the district from 
15.4% to 14.4%. 

-Implement NAP SACC 
program at 5 home 
daycare centers and 1 
center in Colfax County by 
12/31/13. 

-Hospital employees 
identified local daycare 
providers and connected 
ECDHD to providers 

-5 providers were reached and 
implemented program 

  -By Nov. 2013, research 
school recess and physical 
activity policy and 
practices, per building 
location. 

-Hospital employee 
conducted research via 
phone call 
 
-Participated in strategic 
planning with school board 
(2 meetings), presented data 
collected, and consulted on 
school priority around 
physical activity 
 
-Developed and 
disseminated educational 
materials on the importance 
physical education and 
learning 
 
-Assisted in facilitating 

-Disparities were found among schools of 
different sizes, with larger schools providing 
less physical activity and recess time.  

 FY15 local school district 

administration reported increasing 

recess time for grade school 

children from one time every 15 

days to every other day beginning 

Fall 2015 

 Educational materials were 

disseminated in January 2014 

(REACH) 
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collective impact around 
issue 

  -Increase access to 
physical activity within 
Colfax County 

-Provide in-kind space and 
funding for equipment to 
sustain local yoga class 
 
-Develop sustainable 
business plan to ensure 
continuation of program 
within the county 

-Weekly yoga classes have occurred 
through FY15 
 
 
 
-Plan was developed and implemented, 
assisting in the sustainability of program 

  -Increase access to 
physical activity for low-
income families 

-Provide pool scholarships to 
low-income families meeting 
specific criteria 
 
-Funding towards 
maintenance of local pool 

-In conjunction with the Healthy Families 
classes, 30 families were identified for pool 
scholarship and awarded  

  -Implement 5-4-3-2-1 
Go!® 

-CHI Health ACC clinics 
adopt tools to promote 
health habits to patients 
 
-CHI Health staff on CHIP 
team to assist in recruiting 
schools and out of school 
sites to adopt message 

-5-4-3-2-1 Go!® is a promotional message 
targeting children ages three and above 
using evidence-based recommendations to 
promote healthy habits 

 2 ACC clinic adopted toolkits in 

FY15 and have continued utilizing 

them 

 4 clinics total have been recruited 

 7 schools recruited in Colfax County 

 1 out of school site recruited 

 1374 students reached through 

campaign 

Support for Overall Goal 2: - Increase the proportion -Establish baseline for EPSDT -Obtained a baseline for EPSDT (the Early 
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Families of 
Children 
Living in 
Poverty 

Increase readiness for 
school and reduce out 
of home placement 
from average of 3.9 
children per month to 
3.5 per month by 
December 2015 

of parents who use 
positive parenting and 
communicate with their 
doctors or other health 
professionals about 
positive parenting 

at clinic by 12/13 and Periodic Screening, Diagnostic and 
Treatment) well child checks. Developed a 
collaborative with East Central District 
Health Department and Columbus 
Community Hospital to increase well child 
visits for Colfax and Platte county children. 

   -Assisted in the 
development of educational 
sheets for parents with 
children, birth to three, on 
positive parenting 
communication for daycare 
centers and physicians 
clinics  

-100 Educational packets were distributed 
at pre-school open house in conjunction 
with CNCS. 
 
-Educational pamphlets are available for 
utilization at the Schuyler Rural Health 
Clinic in conjunction with well child visits.  

   -Collaborated with GNCHC 
and ACC clinics to provide 
linguistically and culturally 
appropriate 
social/emotional 
information or activities at 
EPSDT visits 

-100 packets distributed to Schuyler clinic in 
English and Spanish 

   -Organized and hosted 
community education event 
for childcare providers   

-FY14: 22 organizations were represented 
in attendance 
 
-FY15: 1800 attended 

 Partnered with Salvation Army to 

promote physical activity through 

activities at event 

Access to Overall Goal 3: -Improve transportation -Funding provided for -FY14: 100 vouchers provided have been 
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Care Reduce proportion of 
individuals who delay 
necessary medical 
care or are unable to 
access 

to access clinic visits in 
Schuyler 

transportation vouchers to 
attend clinic appointments 

provided to the Schuyler clinic and therapy 
services for utilization by low-income 
patients in need of transportation 
assistance. 
 
-FY15: 150 vouchers provided to the 
Schuyler Clinic and outpatient departments 
for transportation assistance to medical 
care. 

  -Increase access to 
behavioral health services 
via access to telepsych 

-Partnered with health 
department to research 
feasibility of tele-psychiatry 

-Outpatient tele-psychiatry was 
implemented into the CHI Health clinic in 
September 2014 
 
-Services expanded to include Clarkson 
clinic in September 2015 

  -Increase access to 
Primary Medical clinic 
services 

-Increase hours of 
operations at Schuyler clinic 

-FY14: Hours were expanded from 7a-7p 
Monday-Thursday, 7-5 on Friday 
 
-FY15: Hours were readjusted to end at 6 
pm due to low volumes related to BCBS 
out-of network status. Two hospital 
providers have also been placed on call 
during extended hours 

  -Evaluate non-compliance 
factors of primary care 
patients 

-Gather data to establish 
baseline in EPIC/NextGen on 
no-show and cancellation 
statistics 
-Developed fishbone 
diagram for causative 
factors of non-compliance 
and developed outreach 

-FY14: Health Care Coach was recruited and 
hired to work directly with chronic patients 
to decrease non-compliance 
 
-Baseline data captured and started being 
actively worked during FY16.  Diabetics with 
A1c< 8 have improved from 57% to 52% 
between 12/15 and 3/16. 
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plan for patients based on 
diagram 

 
-Baseline data obtained for A1c, eye exams, 
foot exams, microalbumin testing, BP 
testing, and HDL/LDL testing.  Staff 
adjustments made to fully integrate 
position into RHC 
 

  -Increase patient 
compliance among 
Diabetic Patient Care 
patients 

-Provide support (coaching) 
to low-income, Spanish-
speaking, diabetic patients 
with HgA1C’s above 9 
 
-Patient referrals  for 
program 
 
-Work hours set 

-FY14: Patient referrals began but program 
was discontinued during FY15 due to 
opportunity to pursue other option 
providing greater impact 

   -Offer month diabetes 
prevention and 
maintenance through 
UniNet care coordinator and 
other staff 

-Program took place FY14 and FY15 
 
-New goals will be set with UniNet and Care 
Coordinator for FY16 

  -Increase screenings for 
colorectal disease 

-Obtain fobts kits for 
screenings through 
partnership with ECDHD  

-Hospital distributed kits at October health 
fair  

 50 kits were distributed but 

realized a very low rate of return 

 2 health fairs are held yearly, one in 

Schuyler and one in the northern 

end of the County 

  -Research alternatives for -Foster relationship with -Schuyler pharmacy has agreed to mirror 
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medication resources for 
patients after-hours 

Schuyler pharmacy to 
address late clinic/ER 
patient needs 

clinic hours, offering extended hours 

  -Increase screenings for 
mammography  

-Hosted Women’s Health 
Screen event in October 

-FY15: Promoted breast cancer awareness 
at Health Fair  

 300 persons attended 

 Promoted locally through 

providers, local media and radio 
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Dissemination Plan 

 
CHI Health Schuyler will make its CHNA widely available to the public by posting the written report on 
http://www.chihealth.com/chna. A printed copy of the report will be available to the public upon request, free of 
charge, by contacting Kelly Nielsen at Kelly.nielsen@alegent.org or (402) 343-4548. In addition, a paper copy will be 
available at the Hospital Information Desk/Front Lobby Desk. 

Approval 

 
On behalf of the CHI Health Board, the Executive Committee of the Board approved this CHNA on 
____________________. 
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